hen interviewing celebrities on the podcast Comedy Bang! Bang!, host Scott Aukerman sometimes starts with a rather direct question: "So, how much do you make?" He does this because the question is obviously inappropriate and makes for an awkward (and funny) start to the show, as the star attempts to steer the conversation in another direction.
"It's perfectly fair that physicians have an interest in their income. Everybody does," says Jeremiah Hurley, the chair of economics at McMaster University and a member of the Centre for Health Economics and Policy Analysis.
In most societies, doctors are held in high regard and, in general, are fairly well compensated for their work. In a universal health care system, such as Canada's, physician compensation is a major health care expenditure. How physicians are paid, and how much, can also affect clinical care.
"If you put the incentives in the right place, you can significantly change the way medical practice goes," says Dr. David Attwell, a family physician in Victoria and president of the statutory negotiating committee for Doctors of BC.
CMAJ will be exploring physician compensation in a series of articles, touching on issues such as:
Government-physician negotiations:
What leverage does each side possess in the secretive and often contentious contract negotiations between provincial governments and physician associations? Do the nature of the negotiations change during times of fiscal restraint? Are there unique elements in this process compared to negotiations between government and other professions? Are governments becoming more involved in influencing individual fees for services rather than only negotiating an overall amount? Is this an appropriate role?
Internal allocation: How is money divided between family medicine and other specialties? How do the specialties allocate funds among themselves? How are funding disparities addressed?
Fair compensation: How much money should a doctor make? How does physician income in Canada compare with other countries? How does the increase in physician compensation in recent decades compare to that of other workers in Canada? Are some specialists earning too much at the expense of other physicians? Does this affect the quality or quantity of clinical services available to Canadians? What is the public's perception of how much doctors make?
Cost of making a doctor: What is the average age and debt load of a new doctor? How many years does it take to pay off that debt? How does illness or pregnancy affect their income? How does the average physician fair in retirement?
Setting a fee: What factors are involved in establishing a fee for a medical service? Are some fees set too low and others too high? Does this affect medical practice? How difficult is it to change a fee once it has been set? Health care expenditure: How much of the money spent on health care in Canada goes to physicians? Is this figure growing or shrinking relative to other expenditures? Is the amount Canada spends on physician services sustainable?
Geographical variation: Why are doctors paid more in some provinces than others? Do urban physicians earn more than their colleagues in rural areas? How much does overhead vary between a medical practice in a large city and one in a small community? Do some jurisdictions offer better financial incentives than others?
Transparency: Should the billings of individual physicians be publicly disclosed in every province? What are the pros and cons of transparency of gross income? What effects have the publishing of this information had in Manitoba and British Columbia?
Other income sources: How common is it for doctors to receive money from sources outside medicare, such as pharmaceutical companies or makers of medical devices? Are these conflicts of interest? Will Canadian companies eventually have to disclose their financial ties to doctors, as is required in the United States, the United Kingdom and other countries?
Overhead: How much do overhead costs vary among medical specialties? Are there studies of overhead that provide precise figures or are there advantages to keeping the percentages vague? Do physicians have the business skills to control overhead and run efficient practices?
Technology: Can new technologies increase physician compensation? Should physicians receive more compensation to offset the costs of adopting new technologies? If technological advances allow medical procedures to be performed in less time, should the fees for those services be reduced?
Business training: Do medical students receive adequate education on the nonclinical aspects of running a successful medical practice? Could medical schools learn something about providing business training from other health education institutions, such as dental schools? Or is it the job of other institutions, such as teaching hospitals or accrediting bodies such as the medical colleges, to provide this training?
Selling products or services: Is the line between clinician and salesperson blurred when doctors offer to sell products (e.g., skin creams, vitamins) or services (e.g., laser eye surgery, cosmetic lesion removal) to their patients? Alternative payment models: Do physicians earn more outside the fee-forservice system? What financial incentives are provided in alternative payment models and do they affect patient care? Pay and prestige: Would the status of the medical profession be lessened if incomes were lower? Is the potential for high pay a reason people choose medicine for a career? Would medical schools have trouble attracting bright students if doctors weren't paid well? DOI:10.1503/cmaj.109-4974 
